
Screenplàyl Ughts
Anyone interested in Iearning or

inmproving skîIIs at writing screenpIays for
to-levisioti and film should mark Oict. 21,22,
and 23 on their calendars, when motion
picturef and television jodustry
professionals visit the U - of A for an
Instructional Seminar.

The Telçvision.and Film,.Irstitute, a
non-profit organîzation Ioosely affiliatedi
with the U of A> sponsors the two and a haif
day workshop which focuses on writing
and marketing scripts, and workting wth
directQrs.

Ari¶bngthe distingwisbed speakers are
Hollywood Director Andjew McLaglen;
MGM Produoer Paul Pompian, Artistic
Director and founder of -Theatre- 3 Mark
Schoenberg, CBC Director Don-ý Williams,-

For* more information about the
semirtar, and sorne of the oather dozen film
exeécutives who wili attend from throughou
North America; ça!! 437-5171. ______

Review Dy Patrce Struyk
The Vugosiavian Folk Dance-Troupe

Diogin-Surcin showcased. the native
costumes, melodies and dances of the six.
republics of Yugoslavia in tijeir perfor-
mance at the Jubilee Auditorium a week
ago Friday.

Yugoslavia's folkloic dances. reflect
the influence of Turkish, Hungarian,
Greek, Albanian and other cultures, and
Diogiri-Surcin presented a selection which
emphasized thîs cultural richness.

The twenty-four member troupe,
accompanied by six musiciains, opened the
performance with the well-known
",Brankovo Kolo", a lyric in recognition of
the brotherhood of the Yugoslavian peo-
ple. The dance featured costumes and
traditions of ail of the country's
nationalities. Proud posturing, energetic
movemenit and vivid colour set the mood
for the evening's program.

"Sopsko" highlighted the skill and
strength of the male dancers, who are
indeed the principal dancers in Yugosla-
vian culture. Grouped in threes,they teapt'
about in perfect synchrony té extremnely
fast music. The cossack-type jumps ex-

The crowd of. 700 or so people was
small but enthusiastic. Resýonding to
favourite pieces, they whistled at one
dance and clapped along with, anoti4er.
'Aftei the finale, children from Edmoton's
Yugoslavian community ran up on stage to
present the principals with flowers, which
Were prornptly tossed back to a delighted
audience. Diogin-Surciri was the perfect
antidote to a chilly Edmonton nrght.
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